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The London Central Committee in issuing this first Annual Report of the first Asylum for the insane in Bible Lands, wish to thank all the friends who have come forward with their help to enable them to make a definite beginning of the work.

It is now nearly two years since the first steps were taken by Mr. Theophilus Waldmeier in order to alleviate the dreadful sufferings of the insane in Syria and Palestine. Until that time nothing had ever been done.

Mr. Waldmeier has had 38 years’ experience amongst the Easterns, mostly Syrians, and he is well able to undertake the work he has so set his heart upon.
The condition of these poor helpless ones is appalling. There is no place where they can go to receive medical aid. They are either left to wander about at will, many of them in this state committing dreadful crimes, whilst others whose condition does not permit them to go free are taken to monasteries, convents, caves and churches where they are chained up, badly fed, and more often than not left to their fate.

Dr G. Fielding Blandford, has shown practical sympathy with the effort, and Dr H. Maudsley has also expressed his warm approval of the object of the Hospital. Dr Clouston, the Medical Superintendent of the Royal Asylum, Edinburgh, who has lately visited the Holy Land, and was present at one of the Committee meetings at Beyrouth, has thrown much energy into the scheme and has given a great deal of practical aid and advice. Dr Yellowlee of the Gartnavel Royal Asylum, Glasgow, has also, the Committee is thankful to say, been a great help in raising funds for the Institution.

At the end of this report will be found a full list of all the local Committees at home and abroad, and from this it will be gathered that many specialists on diseases of the brain are taking a deep interest in the Institution.

The chief form of insanity acknowledged in the East is demoniacal possession, and therefore the proper persons to treat these afflicted are thought to be the priests. These men, who live on the people, resort as much as they can from the poor relatives and then cause the sufferers to go through all sorts of tortures in order as they say to “drive the devil away.” Often these end in death.

Here is an instance reported by Mr. Waldmeier.

“A woman from Brumana became insane in consequence of a severe illness. Her relations having no other resource, went to a Maronite Priest, and asked him to come and cast the demon out of her. The old priest, whom Mr. Waldmeier knew very well, came, and began to perform the exorcism in his priestly dress, carrying the censor and the big silver cross in his hands; these were the visible weapons by which he would fight against the invisible demons that possessed the poor woman. The woman was put into a fearful position, being placed on her head whilst two men held her body straight up, she was bound with ropes to a pillar. The priest read the formula of exorcism, fumigating the woman all the time, and when he commanded the demon to depart, it said with a loud voice, “Yes I shall leave this woman, but I shall enter into the souls of those who are standing outside the house.” A crowd of people were standing watching the proceedings of the priest, who, on hearing this threat, ran quickly away, whilst the priest continued the work of exorcism; but the demon was obstinate and would not obey. The woman became so excited that she began to curse the priest, who became also excited, and was not ashamed to use his large silver cross by beating her very hard upon her face, until the blood
streamed down upon it. After this brutal treatment she was half dead. When she had recovered her strength again, it was evident that she did not recover her reason, and was not merely as insane as before, but much worse. She ran away from Brumana down to the sea, where she drowned herself."

It was owing to this terrible state of affairs that Mr Waldmeier has given up the remaining years of his life to this work, although a well earned rest is due to him after labouring for so long for the spiritual welfare of these Eastern people.

He has travelled through Switzerland, Germany, Holland, the British Isles, the United States and Canada, seeking to interest people in the insane of the East. He has formed local Committees in many places whose members have by personal effort sought to collect funds with which to build the Hospital.

It was estimated that at least £10,000 would be required to build a sufficient number of cottages to give some relief to these poor outcast ones.

It has been decided after consultation with the most eminent physicians on mental diseases both at home and abroad that the cottage system would be the best. It has been tested both at home and abroad with the most satisfactory results. Nearly £4,500 has been given towards the amount required (viz: £10,000,) from America about £800, on the Continent £700, and the remainder from the British Isles. The Committee have thought that with this amount in hand a start could be made. Many friends urged them to do this believing that directly something practical was done funds would be forthcoming, so they now appeal to the benevolent and look to them for further help and do not think they will be disappointed.

Mr Waldmeier returned to Beyrut last March in order to seek for a favourable position for the Asylum, and after much careful consideration purchased a site at Asfurlyeh near Beyrut and has sent us the following report:—

"It is with profound gratitude to God, who has thus far graciously prospered our efforts on behalf of the suffering insane in Syria, that we announce at the request of the Executive Committee in Beirut, that an eligible site has now been secured for the Institution in which you have shown such sincere and practical interest.

Before entering upon a detailed description of this excellent site, it gives us great pleasure to state that we have received from His Excellency Naoum Pasha, the Christian Governor-General of Mt. Lebanon, and R. Drummond Hay, Esq., H. M. Consul-General, and Dr. Schroeder, German consul-General, assurances of their sympathy with the Institution and their willingness to render it practical assistance, and in order to guarantee its legal status and official position, the Institution has been placed, by the advice of legal authorities, under the protection of Her Britannic Majesty's Consulate General.

On the arrival of Mr Theophilus Waldmeier in March, after a two years' absence, the Executive Committee of the Hospital received, with deep
interest and thanksgiving to God, his report of visits to Switzerland, Germany, Holland, Great Britain, the United States, and Canada, and the fact that a sum of about £4,500 had been already contributed, and is in the hands of the local treasurers in these countries.

It was, therefore, promptly decided to set about securing a site for the very first Hospital for the Insane in this country.

The eminent authorities in these various lands had given Mr Th. Waldmeier verbally and in writing their friendly suggestions as to the essential features in the site to be selected, which were as follows:—

(1) Proximity to Beirut. (2) That it be under the political jurisdiction of the Christian Government of Mt. Lebanon. (3) A large tract of land. (4) Salubrity and freedom from malaria. (5) An abundant supply of pure water. (6) A cheerful outlook. (7) The land to be capable of cultivation and improvement, and likely to produce an income.

With these points in view, sub-committees visited and examined sites at Bir Hassan, near the seashore south of Beirut; at Khan Jummar, 11 kilometres from Beirut on the Damascus railroad and carriage road, 1,000 feet above the sea level; at Khan Mahmoud, near Aaleih, 17 kilometres from Beirut, 2,500 feet above sea level; Harf Shakir, 9 kilometres from Beirut, 1,000 feet elevation, below Beit Miri, and finally, Askariyeh, on the Damascus carriage road, 6 kilometres S. E. from Beirut, at an elevation of 400 feet above the sea.
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being the only site which combines all the features required, has been visited by the nine members of the Executive Committee, all of whom regard it as an ideal site for the Institution, and the negotiations for its purchase are now completed.

I. It is six kilometres from Beirut on the Damascus carriage road, and easily reached in 45 minutes, and being 400 feet above the sea level, on one of the lower slopes of the Lebanon range, it commands an extensive view of the plain and city of Beirut, with views of the blue sea on the north and west.

II. It is in the political district of Mt. Lebanon, which, since 1860 has been under the protection of the six great European powers; with a Christian Governor, His Excellency Naoum Pasha, whose seat of government and winter residence are in sight of Asfuriyeh, about two kilometres to the south.

III. The tract of land is ample, containing some 200,000 square dras or about 30 acres. Plans of the land will be prepared in due time and a copy be sent to the various committees.

It contains a valuable building erected by Hishmet Beg, the recent owner, valued at about £500, and has two farm houses. A portion of the main building is new, well built of stone, roofed with French tiles, but unfinished. An expenditure of about £400 more will make it sufficient for the central administration building, and Mr and Mrs Waldmeier, with the doctor, and the trained European nurses and attendants may be able to occupy it within a few months.
There are orchards of olive, mulberry and fig trees, and vineyards, from all of which there will be a regular annual income. There are avenues of shady trees and an expanse of arable land on which the new cottages can be erected at once. There are inexhaustible quarries of the indurated cretaceous limestone of Lebanon, ample for all future buildings.

A portion of the land lies to the north and north-east of the main plateau, and at a lower elevation, affording a convenient site for vegetable gardens.

IV. The site is salubrious. The four medical members of the committee, Drs. Brigstocke, Graham, Van Dyck, and Wortabet, have visited it together, and, after a thorough investigation, pronounce it a healthful locality, the position to be occupied by the buildings being dry and airy.

V. The water supply is ample. There are on this land two flowing perennial fountains, affording not less than 30 cubic metres of pure, cool water, daily. In addition, there are three ancient rock hewn cisterns for rain water, two of which have been repaired and are now partly full of water, and the third can be repaired; other cisterns can also be made in due time, in connection with the new cottages.

Such a supply of water is most difficult to find in combination with the other necessary conditions, and especially to find it belonging to a single owner. In this respect, we could not have found a better site.

VI. The outlook from Asfuriyeh is varied and cheerful, open to the sea breezes and to the cool night breeze from Lebanon. The beauty of the land-
scape will make it forever attractive. If at any time in the summer the foreign staff should feel the need of a change, a carriage ride of two hours will bring them to the heights of Lebanon, and if any of the patients needed a similar change, they could be removed with ease and economy.

VII. European and American experts advise us to secure a site where the patients can cultivate the soil in farming and gardening. The soil of this tract is a limestone soil, constantly renewed by the disintegration of the fossiliferous rocks, and needing only sun and water to produce abundant crops. The olive, fig, and mulberry trees, already flourishing on some parts of the land, testify to its fertility. Wheat and barley have been raised on the south-eastern tract along the Damascus Road from time immemorial, without the use of fertilizing agents. With care and good taste, it can be made both beautiful and productive.

VIII. The cost of this property. The price paid is £1,828, which, in view of all the circumstances, we regard as reasonable. We have compared it with all other available sites, and find that there is none which would have been more economical.

We feel confident that you will approve this initial outlay as the wisest economy. The land will meet all requirements for years to come, yet there are other tracts of land adjacent to it which can be obtained, if needed, in the future. We have paid more for the land and its improvements than we had anticipated, but in planning for a permanent Insti-
tution, we feel that this is not too great a price, inasmuch as it secures a site so remarkably adapted to its purpose and which meets all the known requirements.

We now commend the Institution to your renewed and intelligent sympathy. We have now a definite object before us. Two cottages must be erected at once, each for 20 patients, at a cost of about £1000 each.

The physician and trained European nurses and attendants should come on in the early autumn to Syria, to begin the study of the Arabic language, and prepare in many other ways for their work in this country.

In conclusion, we would express to all the friends of this humane Institution our conviction that we have been guided in the selection of a site by the gracious providence of God, and to Him we would render our tribute of thanksgiving and praise.”

During the Summer, repairs and alterations have been going on and the Central Administration Building with a smaller building which will be suitable for a nurses’ home are being completed as quickly as possible.

The Committee is glad to be able to report that Doctor Maag, a graduate in medicine of the University of Zurich, who has had much experience in mental diseases, has kindly offered his services gratuitously to the Institution, and his offer is now before the Executive Committee. He, with the nurses
which it will be necessary to engage, ought to leave as quickly as possible, as the language (Arabic) has to be learnt in order to be able to converse with the patients.

It has already been explained that cottages or pavilions must be erected at once, one for the male patients and one for the female. For these buildings part of the money is in hand. The entire cost for the two will be about £2,000. They will accommodate twenty patients each.

There is plenty of stone on the estate and lime is being slaked, this will reduce the cost of erection considerably.

The Institution will be strictly undenominational. It will receive and willingly help patients of all classes and creeds.

The central Committee send forth this short account of the progress of the work with many thanks to those who have so kindly given to this Hospital. Their donations will be found at the end of this booklet.

The following short statement will show what has already been expended and also what is needed at once.

Property, with partly erected buildings, purchased (see plan) .......... £1638
Repairs and additions to house for administration .......... 400
Repairs for house to be used as nurses' home .......... 100
Two cottages or pavilions, one each for male and female patients .......... 2000
Furnishing houses and necessary water work, pumps, &c. .......... 700

£45098
Towards this the following amounts have been received up to October, 1898:

- British Isles (to date £1,450)........... £2879
- Syrian and remitted direct................. 65
- United States and Canada (about).......... 869
- Continental.................................. 712
- Total........................................ £4465

Nearly £1,000 is therefore necessary forthwith, and this with only two cottages. At least six or eight will be necessary to effectually help the numbers of mentally afflicted in Bible Lands. The estimated cost of maintenance at present will be about £1,500 per annum. The Treasurer will gladly receive either gifts for the buildings or subscriptions towards the upkeep of the Institution.

It is hoped that some of the patients will pay for their treatment, but as is well known even in England a Hospital for the Insane cannot be entirely self-supporting; by far the larger number of cases of Insanity is amongst the poor, so very little can be looked for from that direction.

The Committee feel sure that in sending forth this appeal for further help, they will not do so in vain. The work is pressing, the need is great, and it is possible for the benevolent to help in a variety of ways.

1. By Becoming Annual Subscribers. This is most important, as although spontaneous donations are much needed for the initial outlay, yet the Institution is dependent for its maintenance on its steady subscription income.

2. By Becoming Local Helpers, Collectors, and forming local Committees, &c., &c. Papers referring to the Institution can always be had of the Secretary, 35, Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C.


4. By Sales of Work.

5. By Arranging for Drawing Room or Other Meetings, when a deputation could tell the object and principles of the Institution.

6. By Legacies, a form of which will be found in the report.

7. Clergymen and Ministers could greatly assist by offering their pulpits where the cause could be pleaded.

The Committee feel that they may confidently look for further aid. The work speaks for itself; it deserves all the help one can give it. It is the first and only Asylum in the Holy Land, and therefore commends itself to all who seek to help the afflicted.

Subscriptions and donations may be sent to the Treasurer,

SIR RICHARD TANGYE, F.R.G.S.

or to the Secretary,

FRANCIS C. BRADING
35 Queen Victoria Street
London, E.C.

who will gladly give any further information with regard to the Institution.
DEAR FRIENDS,

During our journey to Europe and America we were privileged to organize many Committees, who are interested in the Lebanon Hospital for the Insane. But in order to bring these Committees into more intimate knowledge and connection with each other for such a great and good work, we printed the following list of Membership, to send it to all the Committees in Europe and America.

The Executive Committee of the Lebanon Hospital for the Insane was constituted at Beirut, Syria, before we started on our long journey to Europe and America. In Europe we began the work in Geneva, Switzerland, and from thence we went on, my wife and myself, to the different countries and towns, in the order given in the following list, finishing up with Holland.

After nearly two years' travelling and pleading the cause of the poor Insane in the East wherever we went, we returned to Syria, arriving in Beirut on the 19th of March, 1898, where we were received by a great crowd of people from Beirut and from Mount Lebanon, who gave us a warm and cordial welcome. They were very glad to see us safely landed and thankful that the Lord had blessed our weak endeavour, and that help and relief was going to be brought for their insane countrymen, from their miserable condition which defies description.

Our Executive Committee at Beirut, of the Lebanon Hospital for the Insane, is doing its very utmost to help and forward the work.

In making a retrospect of our journey we remember all the help, kindness and sympathy which we experienced everywhere, for which we feel exceedingly thankful.

We would now earnestly entreat all our friends in Europe and America to stand faithfully at our side, sustaining us by their kind help, sympathy and prayer; remembering the dear Master's word: "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." Matthew xxv. 40.

Yours very faithfully

THEOPHILUS WALDMEIER.

Founder of the Lebanon Hospital for the Insane
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Sir Arthur Mitchell.
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GLASGOW
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Dr. Wood-Smith.
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Rev. E. V. Scott.
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STIRLING
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Director Labes.
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Dr. Weigert.
Director Vowinckel.
Director Walter.
Director Dr. Weizsaecker.
Director Weydt.
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M. Alexander Caesar, Secretary.
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M. Emil Weyerbusch, M.P.
ELBERFELD

M. August Binterim.
Pastor J. Haarbeck.
Pastor Ohly.
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Ladies' Committee

Mrs. H. Schniewind, Hellerstrasse, 8, President.
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Fraulein Selma Vowinkel.
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Pastor Hoenig, Hauptstrasse, 22, President.
Miss M. Thibaut, Geissbergstrasse, 60, Secretary.
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Mrs. v. Kirchenheim.
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Professor and Mrs. Uhlig.
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Germantown, Secretary.
Mr. Philip C. Garrett.
Mr. John B. Garrett.
Dr. J. R. Chapin, Superintendent of the Pennsylvania Hospital for nervous and mental Diseases,
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Dr. R. H. Chase, Superintendent of the Frankford Asylum, Pa.
Dr. E. G. Rhoads.
Dr. Thomas Wistar.
Mr. Edward M. Wistar.
Mr. Thomas Scattergood.
Mr. James T. Shinn.
Mr. Joel Cadbury.
Mr. Walter P. Stokes.
Charles A. Longstreth.
Mrs. Abby Newhall.
Mr. Rufus Jones, Editor of the "American Friend."
Misses Emma and Sarah Cadbury.
Miss Mary Morton Haines.
Mrs. Abby Longstreth.

NEW YORK

Mr. James Wood, Mount Kisco P.O., President.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins.
ROCHESTER
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gracey, 177, Pearl Street, Rochester.
Dr. Foster, Clifton Springs.
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Mr. Murrey A. Shotwell, Jr., Treasurer and Secretary.
Mr. Hugh P. Shotwell.
Mr. James D. Wood.
Mr. Edwin Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Seneca Stevens.

CHICAGO
Mr. P. W. Raidabaugh, 208, Central Union, Agent and Treasurer.

POPLAR RIDGE, N. Y.
Miss B. Howland, Sherwood, Secretary.
Miss Emily Howland, Sherwood, Treasurer.
Mr. William Howland.
Mrs. Mary Hudson.
Mr. Isaac P. Hazard.
Mr. Elias Minard.

LAKE MOHONK
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smily.

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND
Mr. Shoher Kimber, Broadway, Secretary.
Mr. A. Kimber, Greenkroft, Treasurer.
Mrs. Katheline Shipley.
Mrs. Ellen K. Buffum.

CANADA
TORONTO
Mr. S. Rogers, 30, Front Street, Secretary.
Mr. J. Rogers, 30, Front Street, Treasurer.
Mr. Henry Sutton.
Mrs. Lucy Cronk.
Mrs. A. G. Dale.
Mrs. J. Cody.
Mr. E. J. Dignum.

HOLLAND
UTRECHT
Professor Dr. van der Lith, Parkstraat 27, President.
Mr. Crommelin van Deegan, Drift 21, Secretary.
Baron von Heemstraes, Dierbergen, Treasurer.
Baronesse von Heemstraes.
Baron and Baronesse van Boetzelaer.
Madame Crommelin.
Baronesse Susanne van Lynden.
Graf van Bylandt.
Dominus Adriani.
Dominus Gunning.
Dominus Pont.

THE HAGUE
Dominus Knottnerus, Nordeinde 84, Koningspoort, President.
Miss Knottnerus, Nordeinde 84, Koningspoort, Secretary.
Dominus Guanndt, Bleyenburg 3, Treasurer.
Mr. Roosboom.
Dr. J. U. Ockerse.
ROTTERDAM

Dominus Kravenbelt, Haringvliet, President.
Dominus Lion Cachet, Kruisskade 18, Secretary.
Dominus Wolff, Schiedamsche Singel 57, Treasurer.
Dominus Roose.
Dominus Heldring.
Dominus C. B. Oorthuis.
Dr. W. B. van Staveren.

AMSTERDAM

Prof. Dr. J. van Toorenenbergen, Keizersgracht 484, President.
Dominus C. L. Laan, Hilversum, Secretary.
General-Major W. v. Marle, Parkweg, 186, Treasurer.
Dominus van Wyk.
Dominus Karl Bahr.
Dominus A. Voorhoeve.
De Heer Th. U. van Eghen.
De Heer Abraham Scholten.
Madame Sillem.

HAALEML

Mr. Crommelin, Fansweg, 5, Treasurer.
Mrs. Crommelin, Fansweg, 5, Secretary.
Mme. M. E. Philippe de Ramiz.
Mr. and Madame Jan Bierens de Haan.
Prof. Muller.
Dr. van Walsen, Meerenberg Asylum.
Mr. and Madame W. van Roijen-Singendonk.

ENGLAND

BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT

(Joel Cadbury, Local Secretary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Albright</td>
<td>£ 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Albright</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Tangye</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. B. Lloyd</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Henry Lloyd</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Wilson</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Cadbury</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Barrow</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice J. Avery</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Crabbs, F.R.C.S.</td>
<td>£ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma J. Gibbins</td>
<td>£ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Ellis</td>
<td>£ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Soutball</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. and A. Fox</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Bissell</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr C. W. Backling</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Tangye</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lincoln Tangye</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Cadbury and Sisters</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William White</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Smithson</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. F. Atkins</td>
<td>£ 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interest on subscriptions placed by local Treasurer on deposit account...

£5062 13 6

LONDON AND SUBURBS

Sir R. Tangye*                     200 0 0
Mrs. Grimme                      25 0 0
A Friend of W. C. Allen         35 0 0
Mrs. Stagg                      21 0 0
John C. Bunstead                10 10
Lady Roberts                    10 0 0
Miss E. Pollard                 10 0 0
Lord Rotheschild                10 0 0
Readers of "The Christian..."  8 2 0
Jan. E. Mathieson               8 0 0
German and Swiss                8 0 0
Y. M. C. A.                     5 12 0
Mary Jane Fox                   5 0 0
Mrs. Champion                   5 0 0
William E. Fox                  5 0 0
F. L. Harris                    5 0 0
Miss Von Niebahr                3 8 0
Dr. R. Percy Smith              3 3 0
Alfred F. Fox                   2 2 0

Carried forward: £588 3 6

* Sir R. Tangye has promised another £300.

Dr. E. B. Whitcombe...
Dr. J. Gibbs Blake...
G. H. Haswell...
John Gibbins...
Mrs. R. C. Barrow...
Thompson Sharp...
Mrs. John S. Ellis...
Dr. F. W. Underhill...
Geo. Sykes...
Geo. Ealing, P.R.C.S.
John & Agnes Clausfield...
Anonymous...
R. E. Whitcombe...

£25 remitted direct.

Dr. R. C. Barrow.
Dr. E. B. Whitcombe.
Dr. J. Gibbs Blake.
G. H. Haswell.
John Gibbins.
Mrs. R. C. Barrow.
Thompson Sharp.
Mrs. John S. Ellis.
Dr. F. W. Underhill.
Geo. Sykes.
Geo. Ealing, P.R.C.S.
John & Agnes Clausfield.
Anonymous.
R. E. Whitcombe.

£25 remitted direct.
### ENGLAND (Continued)

#### LONDON AND SUBURBS

(Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brought forward, 10s</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Bowring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rolfe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Garrett</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. J. Horniman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Faulconer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Steadman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Catchpool</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. C. Bryant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. J. F. Morris</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M. M. Grant</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Cooper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Morris</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. C. Dudden (Sale of Work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Woodhouse, Thos. W. March</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendy Bros.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Beck</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: £411.7.0

### NORTH OF ENGLAND

#### NEWCASTLE

(Per T. W. Backhouse)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Pease</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Pease</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry Contributions</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Richardson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Hodgson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Robert Foster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Richardson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir E. C. Browne</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dudden</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dimcake</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Brown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mrs. L. S. Rowley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Anna and Mary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meachum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Baker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Rev. the Dean of York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hamilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clayton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard Turner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Melrose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: £158.16.0

#### SYNDALAND

Friends in Sunderland, per T. W. Backhouse | 6 | 15 | 0 |
Collection at Drawing Room Meeting, per T. W. Backhouse | 5 | 12 | 10 |

#### LANCASHIRE

(Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brought forward</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. H. G. Bagshawe</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H. Heywood (Windermere)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Chadwick</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Robinson (Liverpool)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: £186.4.9

### YORK AND DISTRICT

(Per Dr. Bertrand Porter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Harvey</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Procter</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos. Rowntree</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Tennant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bedford Pierce</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M. A. Hewson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. H. Rowntree</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Hill</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Backhouse</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend of the Cause</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Rowntree</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Worrall</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dixon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman Azar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Backhouse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Richardson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dimcake</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Brown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mrs. L. S. Rowley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Anna and Mary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meachum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Baker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Rev. the Dean of York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hamilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clayton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard Turner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Melrose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: £158.16.0
### NORTH OF ENGLAND (Continued)

#### YORK AND DISTRICT (Continued)

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Brought forward   | 150| 0  | 0  |
| Dr H. C. Shann    |  5 |    | 0  |
| W. S. Klitz       |  5 |    | 0  |
| Geo. E. Thompson  |  5 |    | 0  |
| Mrs Brightwen     |  5 |    | 0  |
| Anonymous, per Mr Walter | 3 |    | 0  |
| E. Brown          |  2 |    | 6  |
| A Friend          |  2 |    | 6  |
| Collections       |  1 |    | 3  |
| Collection at York|  5 | 1  | 10 |
| Total             | 12 | 8  |    |

### EAST OF ENGLAND

#### SAFFRON WALDEN (Per Arthur Midgley)

| Name                      | £  | s  | d
|----------------------------|----|----|----
| Miss Mary W. Gibson        | 10 | 0  | 0  |
| W. M. Tuke                 |  5 | 5  | 0  |
| Mrs Emma Tuke              |  5 | 5  | 0  |
| Miss Esther Tuke           |  5 | 0  | 0  |
| Mrs Matthews               |  2 |    | 0  |
| A. & M. Midgley            |  1 | 10 | 0  |
| Edith W. Tuke              |  1 | 10 | 0  |
| T. T. Holttum              |  1 | 0  | 0  |
| Mr & Mrs Holttum           |  1 | 0  | 0  |
| Total                      | 11 | 0  | 0  |

#### SAFFRON WALDEN (Per E. F. Isham)

| Name                      | £  | s  | d
|----------------------------|----|----|----
| Miss E. M. Nettleton       | 300| 0  | 0  |
| Miss Castley (Hyde)        |  2 | 0  | 0  |
| Total                      | 32 | 0  | 0  |

### SOUTH AND WEST OF ENGLAND

#### BRISTOL (Per Arthur Midgley)

| Name                      | £  | s  | d
|----------------------------|----|----|----
| Miss G. Crowan (Bath)     |  3 |    | 0  |
| "E. H." (Swansea)         |  5 |    | 0  |
| Total                     |  8 |    | 0  |

#### BRISTOL (Per Charles Linney)

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Anna Maria        |  5 | 0  | 0  |
| Robert Fox        |  2 | 0  | 0  |
| Total             |  7 | 0  | 0  |

### SOUTH AND WEST OF ENGLAND (Continued)

#### BRISTOL (Continued)

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss Margaret McCrane | 300| 0  | 0  |

#### SOUTH AND WEST OF ENGLAND

#### SIDMOUTH

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss J. Bruce     |    | 23 | 5 9|
| Brought forward   |    |    | 0  |

#### TORQUAY

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Mrs Martha Cash   |    | 20 | 0  |
| Miss E. Midgley   |    | 20 | 0  |
| Kate Harris       |    | 10 | 0  |

#### ISLE OF WIGHT

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss E. M. Nettleton |    | 10 | 0  |
| Miss Castley (Hyde) |    | 11 | 0  |

#### BOURNEMOUTH

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss Petter       |    | 33 | 0  |

#### BRIGHTON

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss E. S. Humphrey |    | 4  | 0  |

#### BEXHILL

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss Agnes Daubeny |    | 3  | 0  |

#### DOVER

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| E. F. W.          |    | 10 | 0  |

### SCOTLAND

#### EDINBURGH AND DISTRICT

We much regret that up to time of going to press we are unable to furnish the amounts of each separate Subscriber.

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
| Miss Margaret McCrane | 300| 0  | 0  |

#### EDINBURGH AND DISTRICT (Per J. E. Findlay)

| Name              | £  | s  | d
|-------------------|----|----|----
<p>| Dr Ritchie        |    |    | 0  |
| Sir Arthur Mitchell |    |    | 0  |
| Sir William Muir  |    |    | 0  |
| Professor Simpson |    |    | 0  |
| Dr Bell           |    |    | 0  |
| Carried forward   |    |    | 0  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Nelson</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robertson</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Deas</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Turnbull</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Maclean</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Graham</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs. Wilson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S.</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jackson</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hugh Rose</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dey</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kennister</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Taylor &amp; Turnbull</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Stocks</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robertson</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messrs. Taylor &amp; Turnbull</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. McDonald</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Mr. Wright</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Scott</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Cleghorn</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Massey</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Muir</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Turnbull &amp; Wilson</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cunningham, D.D.</td>
<td>£ 10 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** £ 147 6 7
IRELAND
DUBLIN AND DISTRICT

(Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brought forward</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Connolly Norman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Drummond, J.P.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Patten</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Bexley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Wigham</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Bexley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pawil</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Perry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Piggin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Fry, jun.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Webb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Douglas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bexley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Bexley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton Douglas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Jacob</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Edmondson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Davis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Wigham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edmonson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Eastace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Carnegie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eastace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr H. M. Eastace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A. S. Eastace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Goodbody</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Goodbody</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Woods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J. Allen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr E. Maclevol Cochrane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Peersoll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel McManus, J.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Hill</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Denny</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. P. Goodbody</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos. F. Shackleston</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Fowler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte and Louis Anne Taylor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred E. Goodbody</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Feat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Webb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Visitor to Dublin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£246 10 4

IRELAND
DUBLIN AND DISTRICT

Belfast

£ | s | d
Forster Green | 20 | 0 | 0
Ditto (2nd Contribution) | 30 | 0 | 0
A Friend per Sir Jas. Haslett | 2 | 0 | 0

£64 12 0

Cork

£ | s | d
Friends in Cork per J. C. Norran | 21 | 1 | 0
Mr W. W. & Miss Halse | 2 | 0 | 0
Mr Pike | 2 | 0 | 0
Thomas Ware Corker | 2 | 0 | 0
Misses Eliza and Annie Corker | 10 | 0 | 0

£57 11 0

Londonderry

£ | s | d
Friends in Londonderry per E. G. Morrison | 17 | 0 | 0

£17 0 0

Antrim

£ | s | d
Per Mrs J. Richardson | 5 | 0 | 0
Walter J. Richardson | 10 | 0 | 0
John Orr Green | 2 | 0 | 0
Small Sums | 10 | 0 | 0
Mrs Christy Milin | 1 | 0 | 0
Arthur Fin | 1 | 0 | 0

£10 0 0

CO. Down

£ | s | d
Mrs Richardson (Gifford) | 20 | 0 | 0
Mrs March (Holwood) | 5 | 0 | 0

£25 0 0

Summary of above Subscriptions

England.

Birmingham and District | £664 | 8 | 7
London and Suburbs | £413 | 7 | 0
North of England | £186 | 4 | 9
York and District | £161 | 18 | 7
East of England | £73 | 0 | 0
South and West of England | £58 | 13 | 9

Scotland.

Edinburgh and District | £469 | 8 | 6
Glasgow | £352 | 3 | 0
Other Towns | £25 | 19 | 0

Ireland.

Dublin and District | £246 | 10 | 4
Belfast | £64 | 12 | 0
Cork | £57 | 11 | 0
Londonderry | £4 | 17 | 0
Antrim | £10 | 0 | 0
Co. Down | £5 | 0 | 0

Total receipts in London up to 30th June, 1898 | £2792 | 13 | 0
List of Contributions received in London subsequent to Treasurer's Audited Statement between 30th June, and to 30th September:

### GLASGOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Yellowlee</td>
<td>£2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brodie</td>
<td>2 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Oswald</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Friend, E.H.M.</td>
<td>2 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Friend, W.M.</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. Robertson</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Yellowlee</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wood Smith</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ULSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Ulster</td>
<td>£9 9 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Tartle, Belfast</td>
<td>14 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Froster</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Further Donation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRADFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.J. Alfred Priestman</td>
<td>£3 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. and E.M. Priestman</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Major, M.D.</td>
<td>2 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Carter Best</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wills (Hkley)</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.B. Priestman</td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOLVERHAMPTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Millington</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LONDON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss C. Denham</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sale of Work)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions in America</td>
<td>£91 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per A. S. Wing, Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection at Canada</td>
<td>£17 14 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Meetings per J.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in London from British Isles to 30th</td>
<td>£23 15 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in London from British Isles between</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th June and 30th September</td>
<td>46 13 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in London from America to 30th September</td>
<td>89 3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Syria, direct, about</td>
<td>65 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Continent, about</td>
<td>732 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£4340 5 11 11
FORM OF BEQUEST

I give and bequeath unto the Treasurer for the time being of The Lebanon Hospital for the Insane, London Office: 35 Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C., the sum of

Pounds sterling; to be paid with all convenient speed after my decease [free of Legacy Duty]; and the Receipt of such Treasurer for the time being of the said Society shall be a sufficient discharge for the said Legacy.

If a Testator wishes the Legacy not to be paid free of duty, the words in brackets should be omitted.

NOTE.—Under the Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, 1891, land may now be given by Will to the Society, and the provision formerly inserted in Wills directing Charitable Legacies to be paid out of pure personalty are now unnecessary. By the Act, land given for charitable purposes by Will, has to be sold within one year from the Testator's death, or such extended time as may be allowed by the Court or the Charity Commissioners.